
now open and accessible, at . all , points,
Your eround Is your "own ncain ; whilst the
thick array of shocks upon itassures you
that it has made a good return for your
temporary banishment from its precincts

A similar feeling attends the mowing of
the luxuriant meadow, and tho change of
its crowded surface to the. smoothly swept
carpeting of its embryo aftermath.

; Those also who practice cutting the corn
" crop at the ground early, in Autumn, find

the sudden change of sccno indescribably
pleasant and cxhilirating. ".'

The preparation and casting of the. Fall
own crops renew this routino of variety;

and so on throughout every recurrence of
the seasons. A benevolent Providence

' has liberally provided for tho indulgence
of our innate fondness for povclty by viv'v

idly stamping that characteristic upon all
the successive' vicissitudes of tho circling

' year. . ' "'

Tho manual occupations of husbandry
are change and variety, corrcspondcntjwithj

"the varying aspects ofthQ farm. J his.au
ternation is so rapid and diversified as forev-

er to exclude the weariness of monotony at
least, and greatlyto relievo the husbandman
in' thefatigucs of his farm labors ; ho slight
amelioration this, of tho primeval doom of
man, that he should" cat his bread in the
BWAot rtf lilcl filIA 7

i The rigid utilitarian will doubtless regard
the above reflection ns altogether superflu-ou- s

acd unprofitable, ' ' But wc do not sue
comb to any such criticism. " We believe
it to be a point of no inconsiderablo impor-tanc- e

that the farmer should take a high and

wish to see him lovo tho agricultural lifo bo-cau-
se

of its own intrinsic charms. To him
who delves the earth wholly and solely for
the present pelf he may hi ablo to extract
from it, farming is a sordid and dirty busi
ness. It is indued an ungrateful and a ru.
Inous business Willi"our" common mother,
who is almost certain to be reduced to ex
trcme poverty by tho unnatural practices of
such a son. t torn him only can improve-
ment bo expected who takes a prido in his
pursuit, who Is fascinafed with its pure and
wholesome pleasures, and tho reward of

" whose labors is not mado exclusively tO'con.
sist in prompt returns of dollars and cents.
We woiad not inuccd navo too larmcr so
sublimated in his ethics as to bo altogether

-- - tminfluenced by llietetteFonsidcration.
Ills profits as constituting the means of im-

provement on his farm and of promoting the
welfare of those who surround him, may bo
mado largely instrumental in subserving
the highest purposes of human life. And
.there is ono fact in connection with this
subject, which wo would especially com
mend to thoso who arc in such a hurry to
be rich that they cannot tako timo to calcu

of a ruinousz ; JatethejConsequcnco system
of HgricultureT ' Tho farmer who takes a
proper prido in his calling, and conducts.its
details with an eye to permanent improve.

other things being cqual become a rich and
moro prosperous man in the end, than the
greedy cultivator who runs down his soil
with an uninterrupted scries of exhausting
crops in ma extreme haste to mako it lmmo-- .
dlatcly profitable. "T -

t
'

Theeauso is rapidly progressing in our
territory. - The public mind isarouscd from
its lethargy. Intemperance is seen to be
an evil, dire, though enchanting. The
spell is broken. , Fortunate, thrice fortunate
are we, that thus early in our political exist,
ence, we are enabled to see, in all its de.
formity, a monster which has so blighted
the fairest prospects of many older commu.
nitics, and inflicted upon them untold mise-

ry. Since tho new year our tcraitorial
society held its annual meeting, and by the
informatiuathcrccoiruiiuiiicated,our friends
weran roused Jii ,exertion&-Th- e

- eamo weok-- a- society was formetl afMadi--

son, called also a territorial society. 1 licso
societies and their auxiliaries are establish
fid on tho principle of entire abstinence
from all intoxicating drinks. Tho feeling
thus aroused seems to have pervaded the
ranks of thoso who had formerly withhel

Not a few of both these classes, thus led to I
reflection and animation, have come out
baldlv in favor of total abstinence Tem
pcrance Societies aro being formed in al
most every neighborhood in tho eastern
portion of the Territory r and wc hope that
our friends at tho west will rally around the
standard they erected at Madison, and vie
with thetiir eastern fellow-citizen- s in zea
and devotion in the great work. . When we

during the past sixmouths in out Territory,
. we an;iot but rejoice-an- d bo thankful to

the hearts of men into
-- ii . .i tit:. r . r iUlt u,4t. WW W. M f VVI.Iim.1

It will have been perceived by those who
have read Mr. btevens most attractive vol -

.umea of travels in.ii;nlraL America and
we pity tiiosc who have not that he obtain, iu
ed information from a " Padre," or Roman
Catholic clergyman, which leads lain to feci
pretty certain thai there is at tlii3 timo ex-- -

ifeting inJcra. -- .Paz, a
.
city deserted ad desj

j, f t .V
oiate, in a state oi preservation mucn great,
er than the ruined places which he actual.
ly visited, and almoot ns perfect as when
the inhabitants IcA (it. He also obtained in-

formation from the samo source of another
city, now actually inhabited south of Chi
apas, which retains all its primitive entire- - ry
ness, and

i
is still in the occupancy

.
ot tho in bo

whitii invaders of tho country, and which
line npvpr mn vntrnlW1a.rv.nTv knnwn
indeed' by tins Central American Govern-
ment. Here, then, is a field for cxplora-lion- ,-

and well may Mr. Stevens say that he
who visits it, will "experience sensations
which seldom faH totlo lot of man.,k

I. Mr. Stevens is just tho one to do it : and
we are very much deceived in tlie man if
ho does not oiriUcrtake tho journey before of
he is much older. The eovernment oasrht
to give him a commission that will enable
him to travel with official facilities all oyer !r

Y. C&urkr, 'the country. --JV.

,. CONGRESSIONAL,

TWenty-ScTcnt- h Congress.
f:f

in senate.-Jc-iy 13.
"

:i iuo ucuuiu men piwcuucu u iiiu iuu.
sidcration of the resolution submitted by
Mr. Buchanan, calling on the President for
a list of all the persons removed from office
since; the"4thTrf Marcli 18it;ir!ixfr.
- Mr. LinnuDCcupicd the morning hour
wiUtout concluding his rdfharks. -

The Senate then proceeded to the con-
sideration order, being the
bill to incorporate tho subscribers to the
Fiscal Bank of the United States, the ques-
tion being on the motion of Mr. Wright to
amend tho bill in 'the 18th line of Sao. 17,
by inserting certain provisions applicable
to the contingency of a suspension of specie
payments, lie related tho circumstances
attending the last suspension of specie pay.
menti, and the speculations which were
occasionally thrown Out condemning its du-

ration and its effects, and how far these
were sustained by facta.

On this question a debate ot interest en.
sucdj in which Messrs. Wright, Berrien,
Buchanan, Bonton.Clay of Ala. and ollicrs
paruciputed. ;

in9. quc8,on veins men MKu ou wie
adoption of tho amendment, tho voto stood
leas 22, JN ays 2o.

IIPUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
' Tho House resumed the discussion ol tho

resolution in relation to tho -

C ASE OF MCLEOD.
- Mr. Browne said that tho assertion made

on this floor that tl)o people of -- New York
did upt conplain of tho course), pursued by
th(i Secretary of State, in the case of Mc-Lcck- !;

was not correct. They did complain
that their sovereignty had been interfered
with, and their sou and jurisdiction invaded.
Ho noticed the charge that tho steamboat
Caroline was a piratical vessel, which he
refuted with a mass of satisfactory evidenco,
and also showed that sho was cleared ex.
pressly to run for fre-igl- t ami passage be-

tween tho ports of Schlosser and Buffalo,
and that sho sailed under, the American
flag alone, and, that that' flag was insulted
on her first trip from Buffalo, by having
been fired into from tho Canadian shore. ..
- Mr, It. also repelled tbeehargo.that.tu.Qso
of our citizens; who aided in tho Patriot
movement in Canada, we're banditti, but
asserted that they wvo as pure a set of
men, and urged on by the same holy influ.
ences that impelled our forefathers to throw
off the shackles of British oppression, and
give freedom to tlieir country.

Tho hour having expired,
The Committee took up tho Bill making

appropriations for tho purchaso of Ord.
nance, Ordnance Stores, fee.

Mr. Wise introduced the bill by simply
quoting from thft report of the Secretary. of
.ttavy44irtuc&.w4hatI-00-).0(40-
was necessary to put me navy, in a proper
state of defence for active service, and that
it woujd take three yearsTo expend it. Tho
Committee therefore recommendefd that one
thirJ..uf that sum bo immediately appropri-
ated.';; -

.

Mr. McKay moved to reduce the nppro- -

pnations to thrco hundred thousand dol- -

iars; and then ho read from tho report of I

the Board of Navy Commissioners to the
Secretary of the tfavy, to know what they
recommended to bb done ; and tlien lie
added that it would be perceived that tlus
bill went upon the ground of asking on op- -

propnaUon. not only lor procuring matcn- -

als for those vessels already built, but for
those which were yet to bo built. Now,
ho would ask gcntlcmen-to-t:onsidcr-- tho

present condition of the Treasury, before
they sanctioned an appropriation for mate,
rials not wanted at the present time, in ad
dition to what might bo - deemed necessary
now. Let .gentlemen recollect that they
had just asked authority to b'orVow the sum
of twelve millions, and that this bill pro.
nosed tQ expend a largo sum of money.- -
These items were not included in tho esti
mates of tho Secretary of the Treasury, mid
that officer did not say a single word in
rrgard to tho appropriations now asked.
iu (Mr JIeKwouIdnotsaylii3ittcli

materiajs might not be proper enough to
bo collected ; but was it at all necessary tu
do it within three years t Why not extend
tho timo to over five years? It was fur
these reasons ho moved to reduce the ap.
iropriatiou to thrco hundred thousand duU
ars.

Mr. Proltit said ho was surprised that any'
debato should ariso upon tho bill und-j-

after tho cxplanationgivcn"ty
tho chui rnian of thor committco on Naval
Affairs, (Mr.-- Wise!) MK Proffit mado a
short but able speech in vindication of the
HrpoTtTrf--

mc-N-rr-
at ComTrmtrirvhiCTr"

regret our liinits-wil- not permit us to lay
before nqir readers this week.l "

Mr. McKay rose in defence of his amend- -

mcnt, iltiued that he had any party motive
pflerjiig it, and withdrew theameadment

giving notico that ho should renew it in tho
House.

pSEN ATE.JUL3C.14.
Mt. Clay",' Irohj '. the Committee of Fi- -

nance, reported' tho bill fi;om tho ol
Represcdtativcs. authoilzlng a loan of
twelve millions of dollars, without amend
ment.

Mr. C. said the condition of theTreasu
was such as to require that the bill should
nassed "with as little delav as nossihln.
a j t

that it wouldbo ta. I

ken up some day this week and passed..
ihe bill from the House of Representa

tives making aa appropriation lor mo - pur
chaso of naval ordnance and ordnance
stores, was twice read and referred to the
Committee on Naval Affairs.'

The Senate then proceeded to tho con- -

sidcration of the resolution, offered by-- Mr. to
Buchanan, calling on the President for a list

removals. '

Mr. Linn occupied the remainder: of the of
morning hour without finishing his remarks. I

Tho Senate then proceeded to the dis. I

cussion of the fpccial order, being the
.
bill

I to incorporate the subscribers to (ho Fiscal
Bank of'tbe United States.. ; 1

Mr. Clay, of Alabama, then moved to
amend the bill by adding to the fourteenth
section tho following .',-- , r,

"Provided knottier, That if the said bank or
I any of its branches shall at any time suspend
i specie payments, or neglect or refuse to discliarire

on demand any and all of ita liabilities in specie,
then iU bills or note shall no lunger be received
in payment of any debtor 'demand due Die Uni-
ted States.". ' i

' ; s -

Mr. Clay of Kentucky, thought that pro.
vided for iruhe bill, but moved to amend
the amendment to the effect that no notes
should be so received during the time of
suspension. -

On this amendment to the amendment a
debate ensued, in which Messrs. Clay of
Alabama, Calhoun, and Allen, severally
opposed it. " ' ;

flie question was then taken, and deci.
ded in the affirmative, Yeas2o7Nay521.T

Mr. Clay of Alabama, then dteired to
withdraw his amendment, considering that
its object-wa- s defeated byJh9amtodineut
made. !" '

On this a debato arose in which Messrs.
Allen, Benton, Calhoun, Sevier ani others
participated.

TO fiAa-in- s haAif AflAM

A ' ,m L .- -
Mr. Clay of Alabama, then moved to

, . . -
:- -.ftmpn .mn(1mpn, so aa to

" Anr! fiitpli fiilannnainn rP snAnirt Tinv.

mcnts shall bo held and adjudged ipsofacto
a forfeiture of the charter hereby granted.

This was opposed on tho ground that it
was too summary a proceeding, declaring
to be ipso facto a forfeiture. And after
some debato, J

Mr. Buchanan suggested a modification
which was that such suspension should be
considered cause of forfeiture.

Mr. Clav, of Alabama, then accepted the
modification, and the. yeas and nays having
been called, were as loliows s x cas 45
Navs none. - " '

Theft the question was taken 1 on, the
amendment as amended, and decided in the
affirmative, Yens 41, Nays none,

Mr. Clay of Alabama, then moved to so
amend the bill as to strike out 12 per cent.
which tho bank was held responsible for du
ring a state of suspension," and insert 25
per cent. ,

This amendment was warmly opposed by
Mr. Huntington, and as warmly.advocated
by Mr."Selcr,
. The question being taken on its adoption
it was decided in tho negative 19 to 25,

Jdr. Benton then moved to stfike out from
the bill that part which provides that Jio

other bank shall bo established during- - the
continuance of tho present bank. Nega- -

tivcd 2D to 19.
Mr. Clay inquired if Senators liad ofler

ea an tlieir amendments; it so, lie was
about to suggest that the bill bo printed as
amended, and in thotmcan time to iake up
the Loan bill.

n was understood to say that
hoTiaiTohe or TwofofleE

On motion, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Fillmore, (by unanimous consent,

from the Committee of Ways and Mns
reported a bill in relation to duties on draw,
backs; which, having been read twice
by its title, was 'referred , fan motion of M

F. to tho Committee of the Wholo on thr
state of tho Union and ordered to bo printed.

fllr, 1 lckcns smd that the till just report
ed was a most important tax bill, affecting
vitally all parts of tho country: and lie
hoped the gentleman Irdm Iew l orx, as
Chairman of tho Committee of-Wa- and
Means, would refrairvfrom resorting to tlw
rokrwhich had hcrctoforolKS'n-oppti- cd on
other bills, and which, in effect, amounted
to the application of tho previous question
in Committee of the V nolo. IIq (air. r.
hoped that a full, fair, and candid Jiearing
would ho allowed,

Mr. Fillmore said that beyond doubt tho
bill was a very important one, and ho re.
grettcd that tlw indebtedness of tho Gov,

t rnrnent indispensably required its passage,
It would, however, be for the House and not
for him to My, when tho bill should have
U-o- sufficiently discussed.

Alrsijacnuiveil
to the con.idi'mtion of tho unfinishod bus!.
uea cf veiU'rday. being tlie bill making ap
preprint iin far the purchase of ordnance,
ordnance frirrn, and for otlier purposes;
which f - Std U-o- n rrported from the
(Miuni nf tin) Wholo on tlie state of the

L'i. H Wit aiwndwnt.
I'm ntiu Laving prevailed, thoTDT

wa t ikrnwp.
A ikMh qwMwn wing on wring it to

bo cngrfKucd ur a third readin-g-
Mr. W iM movctt tltc previous question ;

which was seconded.
A irt'lhe inahr nurstiorr

And having been ordered to a third reading
at this time
" And the question being on iS final pas
sage, and tlie question bcing laken, Hielill
teas paxpeu. : .

'

HOME SQrjlPBOX.

On 'mot ion of Mr. Wise, the House re
solved itself iuto Committco of the Wlwle
on the state of the Union (Mr. Gilmer, of
Vit-Vd-

n tho chair) on the bill making appro-llous- e

prialion for the pay, subsistence,. Ate of a

Homo Squadron; ana alter some urns
spent thereiu, the Committee rose and

progress thereon.- -

"Mr. Fillmore movc4 that the House re-sol- ve

itself into Committee of the Whole on
tho state of tho Union, with a view, ho in- -

timated, of taking uytTioForUficationBilt
And the bill having been read through
Mr. Fillmore said that the general ncces- -

sitv ot Duttinir the country into a state of
defence at this time, without reference par
ticularly to any opprehcrided difficulty with

iorcign nations was a suujuti u wcu un-

derstood that it was not necessary for him
speak to that point at all.. - .

The explanations which had coma from
the War Department, of the several items

tho bill, were so ample arid so definite
that it would only bo a waste of jhe time of
the Committee to enter into any additional
6tatcmcnU of explanation. V

IT would, therefore, content himself
with replying to any Interrogatories which
gentlemen might desire to put to him; and
wDicn u iiiiguk w u ma power to answer.

The Committee were engaged the bal.
ance of the sitting, on this bill, and at
length rose and reported progress without
perfecting it

IN SENATE J;ULY 15."

Tho Senate resumed the consideration of
the resolution offered by Mr. Buchanan call,
ing for a list of removals from office since
March, 1841.

--rThe question was then taken on the
amendment offered by Mr. Mangum, which
was agreed to. .. .

' The resolution was then passed over by
general consont

Mr. Clay expressed a wish that the Sen- -
atft wiilil take nnthn Rill. ITeslatp.d

that there would bo expended this year
twenty-fiv- e millions of dollars, two . mil
lions a month, and there -- is.. onlyabout
0900,000 in hand, enough only for a fort
night. Wo ought to ac,t on tho bill at once
as it will require some timo to make the
loan. Mr. C. said wc were told some time
a go, that we should bo far ahead of the
House. Now the house is treading on our
heels, and in a few days the Senate will hnve
all the important lulls on our tabic. The
cause is plain ; tlie minority governs the
business of the Senate.

Mr, Calhoun sM tlie House had got
ahead by abridging the freedom of speech.

Mr, Clay said tho course of the House
had net with tlie approbation of tho coun-tryTon- d

ho was ready now to adopt some
similcr modo of compelling the action of
the senate, lho peoplo are not going to
comilain of tho abridgement of Speeches
which prevent tho passago of measures
which are loudly demanded by tho people.

"Mr. King said if the gentleman made an
eflb-r- t to abridge debate here , ho might make
his (irrangements at his boarding house
for next winter. He said he and his
friends were willing to take tho voto on
the Bank.JOill by Monday. Ho desired --ta
tale tho question and let the country judgo
bc;wecn them,

Mr. Benton said he. agreed that tho Bank
Bill could bo carried to a final voto by Mon-da- y,

and bjreasy sittings. Io anticipated
tho introduction of the ; previous question
into the Senate, and not only into the Sen.
ate but into tho quasi committee of the Sen.
ate, and ho should consider that ehajigeas
equal to the introduction of a despot with
his troops who should mako us all jump Out
of the windows. He should consider his
legislative life ended when such a change
should be effected. He would scorn to hold
legislative existence afterwards. Ho had
merely risen to back his friendVOVo are
ready to finish the bank bill on Monday.

Mr. Clay of Kentucky, said it was of no
use for gentlemen touso loud and mcnac
laflguagot fer-i- f wo-coul-d not got akkisr 'wilh
our rules, he was disposed to resort to tho
power given by the Constitution to make
rules. - .'

MfT Calhoun declared that this would not
be found a more threat, if the course in-

dicated by the Senator from Kentucky shoud
oe pursued.

Wr. lierrin moved that the benato pro
cecd to the consideration of Executive bu
siness.

After remaining some hours with doors
closed, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
un motion oi Mr. fiiimore tno House

resolved itself into Committee of the Whole
MrWinthrop in on llie-Fort- inV

cation Udl. lho wholo
pied in its consideration, and. much debate
took placo on the various items.. ofcxpen.
diture proposed. During tho discussion,
Messrs. bhepperd, McKay, and Ilenchcr
opposed the largo amount of appropriations,
and said that the sums now proposed to be
expended exceeded any previous appropria
Hon by upwards ot a million of dollars, tho
average amount having been about $700,
000 annually; and they contended that the
amounts already approonatcd could not bo
judiciously expended in the course of this
year.

Important from Peru. By an' extra
from the New York Herald, wo learn that
another revolution has broken out in Peru,
and that General Santa Cruz is by this time
in possession of Lima.

A gentleman who left Lima on the 3d of
ast May, and wai at Payta on tho '.11th

and 12th- - renorts. that on Aha latter dav
tjie troops pf Santa Anna marchod in and
took that town. He saw the troops him
self, and slates further, that the officers of
Ga marra had mbf rked-on-boa- arr-Arntj-

rican whale ship. . This gentleman also re- -

ports lhat rleros tmd aided Santa Cruz
with a regiment of Cavalry, and promised
L 1 e "mm a udiiauon oi iroops.

. Pietra was in possession of the forces of
banta Cruz, under the command of Lieut.
Col. Angelo, formerly an adjutant to the
Commander-in-Chie- f.

BaAjsDT'ASD GuNfowDEt. A rebellion or an in
vasion alarm and puts the public upon it defence;
buta corruption of principle work if ruin more
slowly, perhap, but more surely. Tbi may be
illustrated by a fable I somewhere met with ia tho
writings of a Swiss, nhilosuper, scttini forth the
origin of brandy and gunpowder. The govern-
ment of the north being once upon
the prince of the power in the air convened coun
cil in hell ; wherein, upon competition of two de.
mo of rank, it wa determined lliey iliould both
make trial of their abilities, and he chould uc
ceed who did most mischief. One made hi ap--'

pearanca in the shape of gunpowder, the other in
that of brandy. The former was a declared ene
my, and roared with a terrible noise, which made
folks afraid, and nut them on their guard. The
other passed a. friend and physician through
the world disguised himself with sweets and per-

fumes, and drugs, made his way into the Iadies
cabinets, and the apothecaries' shops, and nodef
the notion of helping1 1 digestion, comforting the
spirits, and cheering the heart, produced directly
contrary effect and having insensibly thrown
great number of bnmaa kind into a lingering but
fatal decay, was found to people bell and the grave
so fast, as to merit tha government, which he still
poacflC-- " Alciflmn. .

, DOMESTIC KE iVS.

".. p The 9fcLeo4 Cae. '
." '

From the New tork II aid.

The opinion of the Supreme Court was
received, unofficially, ia adrarie of the re.
gular mail, at Washington on ruesday,and
we learn that Mr. Fox, the Bdtish Minister
lias given assurances to our yovernmcnt,
that no further steps will bo iken by him
until the case- - coes through
New York in the regular way

It is true that In certain c itingencies,
Mr. Fox was directed by his 'overnment
to demand his passports, but ere is now
no probability that these conti jencies will
ever happen. Tho first step iken by the
British Government, and the d ate in Par.
liament, consequent upon Mcl od's arrest,
were rather forced upon them y tho Tory
opposition, and tho popular., ir tulse there,
than any unfriendly dispositioof the min.
istry. It is not at all likely thfj any further
difficuly will take place, unlea perhaps, a
popular ferment should breakout in Eng-
land, on the arrival there tof tlo opinion of
the Court, stimulated bv tb tory opposi.
tion to the Gouernmentln tip approaching
elections. For the presnt,yt least, there
is a perfectly good understating between
Mr. Webster and Mr. Fox,Jnd the latter
will demand no passports, but wait the Usue
of McLeod'srial,which the Minister thinks
should take place as soon as possible with.
out any attempt to carry it to a higher
court.

Such being the amount of our informa-lo- n.

we therefore assure our readers and
the public that no tdar or difficulty can take
place with England al present that McLcod
will probably bo tried'ln a few weeks, in

some other county than Niagara probably
in Utica, where he now is.

At all events there is nothing to disturb
tho peaceful relations of the two countries.

The last sad ceremony.
Our citizens, yesterday morning, render.

cd their last honors to the earthly remains
of their late friend and fellow-citizc- n, Wm.
Henry Hahriso. The hearse which bore
the body fronUto
to the steamboat which conveyed it to North
Bend was precededby thp. company oYDra.
goons and the scyeral. Military Companies
which arrived from the Louisville Encairip-men- t

in time to join in the procession, and
followed by relatives and personal friends of
the deceased, by the Committee which had
brought it from Washington, the Committee
of Forty which' "had bee n appointed to make
arrangements for the obsequies, the City
Council, Officers and Soldiers of the late
War, Judges and Officers of the Superior
and Common Pleas Courts ..members of the
Bar, Odd Fellows, Firemen, other Associ-
ations, and largo numbers of citizens in an
individual capacity. - r

, The procession moved to solemn music
from the residence of Col. Taylor, onSixth

Rebec eastTolJrdaffway To"tho wnarfand
on tne wnan to tne eicamooai uaruan,
which lay at the foot of Main ; and tho pave-

ments and doors and windows of the houses
for the wholo'of this distance were crowd.
ed with persons, numbering doubtless from
18,000 to 80,000, who had assembled to
have a last look, as it poised, of the coffin
which enclosed the body of tho venerated
dead

The beat left the wharffor the Bend about
1 o'clock, bearing with thorcmainsthc com
mittecs, tho detachment f United States
Marines, and relatives of tl? deceased. By
special invitation, tho Rev.,' J. T. Brooke
went down to perform tho tincral service
of the Church of England at the tomb.

It is. much to be regretted that all of-t-he

companies which formed Ue Oakland En
enmpment did not reach thf City in time to

Liom in tho 1 recession, lho Louisville,
Butler, Harrison, and Citizens Guardsnd
tho Dayton Artillery left toon after theoth
ers, but on a boat which ran much slower
than the Mail, and did net arrive here till
just as the Rafitan was pitting off with the
remains. Ltncmnati uaztlte

Home Squadron. The National Intel.
ligencer of Saturday, says, that tho bill re
ported from tljo Naval Committee of tho
1 Iotiso "of cprcscntati vci for the support
of a Home Squadron of ships of war propo-
ses to provide, for that purpose, for the pay,
subsistence, repairs, &c, of two frigates,
two sloops, two small vessels, and two
armed steamers, "to be employed as
Homo Squadron." Augusta Chron.

A WELL MANAGED RaILBOAD--T1i- O Ori.
ginal capitaLof tho Syracuse and Utica
Rail Road Company-wa- s 900,000 the
cost of the Road $1000,000. : July 4th
1839, the cars were put on the trick, since
wmcft m 'earningmncrcascd
its capital to $1,000,000 made two divi.
dends of 4 per cent, and will pay another
uiviuenu oi per cent, on tno j.si oi Aug.
proximo---maki- ng in all 37 per cent of 'netf
earnings in 25 months Augmta ,hron.

A great TUNNEL.--i-.W- e are gratified at
being able to stato that the operations on
tho graduation of tho Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad , between Harper s r erry and Cum.
be r land are already so far advanced as to
warrant its completion in toe course of the
ensuing year.

Durinj? the last month, tho tunnel at the
Do$, Golly notch was opened from end to
end so thoroughly as to allow a carriage to
be driven through it. This tunnel which
is JwelvthundreiJ'eet.Iongf and excavated
in vie soud rock throughout) was commenced
abouJ tho 1st of June 1840, and carried
through in little more than twelve months,
oy tne men working night and day. -- We
learn from a friend that, durinsr a recent
jaunt which lie had made to this magnificent
worn iu is oniy twelve miles fron Ucrkly
Springs,) he was struck with tli "almost
mathematical accuracy of its outline, iu
appearance at a short, distance being as
regular as if it were cut oui of plastic clay,
while the material, ia fact, around, and
over bead. U as solid as ra.rAis Baltimore
ratrioi. . ' "' '

J
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u

i.; ; hTFrom riorida. '
Corrcflpondoncs of th Savannah Republican.'

'
; ' - PllATXA, JCLT 17, 1841.

Ccntfmett Some of the numero'is scout3
have returned to Fort King, sickall sick.
Indeed, there is more sickness in the coun.
try than I have ever known.

Col. Worth and are at
Tampa. The Colonel readjusted his irons.
biiu ioiu aim n no uiunojjseilCl BWCIX ames--
sage as would bring in his lamily and
friends by a certain time, he would ham
him as high as Ilaman. ;
' His high mightiness, Gen.

received this intelligence In the mostamiu.
ble manner, despatched some runners with
a talk to his dear red brethren, which many
think will have the desired effect.

There is no doubt but that Col. Worth
will carry into effect this determination.
Ho is Ono of the title bt tho army, and a
more, determined man and gallant officer,

ever headed a regiment. ,
You rs . B.

PlCOLATI, JtXY 17, 1811.
Gentlemen I have timo to inform you

in brief, that about, the 14th inst. an Indian
was caught neaf lhe PanasuiTkee, by Cap.
tain Seawell of tlie 7th Infantry. He prom-- '
ised to show the way to Hallcck Tustnnijg- -

gfj s camp,' on the Oclawaha of course it
ho does not. he.will be left dancing on g.

Sufficient time 1ms not transpired
to hear wither Captain Seawell has been
successful. God grant that ho may catch
the-re- rascals

It is said that there is to bo a scout in
the Everglades soon; The troops to start
from different points EastNorlh-Oii- d

West. Some by laud, others by water.
'

- Yours, ic.

Case op McLeod. Tlie Supreme Court
of New" York have decided against Mc-Leo-

application to bo disclmrged from
custody, and remanded him to prison for
trial ia the ordinary forms of law. Tho
Judges were unanimous in. the opinion
against his discharge. It is probable f (sny

Intelligencer,'1) his Counsel 'will Bue out a
writ of error, and tho case be carried to

the Court for tho. Correction of Errors,
which meets next month, and if the docis-io- n

of the Supreme Court ia thereaffirrncd,
an appeal will be taken to the Supremo Court
of the United States. Raleigh Beg.

Prospects at Washington.- - Tho Cor-

respondent of tho New York Commercial
Advertiser affirms that tho Whig stock has
risen 50 per cent since last Friday week.
The Whigs are in lino spirits, and confi-de-

of complete success, in all the objects
of the session. - They have got their Lnnd
bill through the House which is of itself
a great triumph under all the circumstan-
ces: nnri it it nrlmittnd now that it will

pass hemteTnilrTCIaTTit is confident.
ly asserted, will carry his Bank project ,

through the Senate ; in the House, there is

no donbt of it. Raleigh Reg.
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HIGHLAND MESSENGER,
(VOLUME II.)

A veeMy Family Nevunaprr, puhlithed at Aifo.
, ville, N. C.,' devoted to- - Vie Religion, Moral,

Educational, Agricultural and Political inle.
rrtitof the community.

THE liberal patronage and extensive cirouln.
of the first volume of this journal, induce

the Proprietors to issue a pronpectus for the itcrond
volume confident --of continuing to receive, ns
they will ever labor to merit,jijul shftfc iiL- -
publie patronage;- - r

Our course in future shall be much aa hcretbforr.
We shall labor to ascertain tlie truth in regard to '

the various subjects which may claim our alteii.
tion ; and when ascertained, we will faithfully ami
fearlessly proclaim it regardless aliko ftlin
smilca or frowns of lliose whom it may afTeet. As
the paper is our own established for the benefit
of the country in which we live we call no man
master deny all servility to any man or set of
men think for ourselves form our own opinion

writo for ourselves and candidly publish whut
we think will be most instructive and useful to our
reacjers, without enquiring whether it will bo ac-

ceptable to this, that, or any sect or rty.
In I'oi.itics, we have hitherto acted with lho

Tiig party, because we believed that the measiins
advocated by thetn-wre-m- compatiblwwrth liw
general good. .. Wo still believe it, and shall con-

tinue to act with that party so long as its members
'

advocate the principles which now characterize
them. "

..

We believe we 'can safely say that in no ciso
have we ever prostituted our paper to the unhal-
lowed purposes .of detraction arid abuse. In many
Instances we have felt called upon to speak plainly
in tefcrenco to the character and condnct of pro.
minent individuals and in doing so, have nccen.
sarily, in many instances, been severe ; and exposed
corruption and crime because wa were-full- cotn -
tinccd that the public good required it but in rm'
case havo w wantonly assailed tlie character, or
needlessly exposed tlie fault of any. This shall
continue to' be our court.. We are the open ene-

mies of" vic'e"aftor immoraTOy--ani- f ho rank b'r'cori-ditio- n

shall shield it from its merited rebuke.
We hope never to lose sight of the Educational

and Agricultural interest of oar readers. To
insist upon the necessity and advantages of dn.

cation in general to point out and contrast tho
various means of imparting it, and tu throw all
possible light upon the question how it can, be best
promoted - throughout the country is what wo

consider the duty of the public press at alf time.
In the discharge of this duty we hope to bear our

part. , i- - . ..

We shall conlaiuo to devote a poition of oar
paper to Agricnltnral matters, and! occasionally
enlarge upon thond branches of natural science w
necessary to be at least partially understood by all.

And finally as we have on our exchange list a
goodly number of the most approved literary and
miscellaneous publications of the day, we shall

not fail to keep our readers apprised of tlie most
important occurrences transpiring at home and
abroad. .

Term. -

This pnper is published wccjily, at Two Dou
Lars 4ND Firrr Cests per annum, in advance ; or .

Thick Doijjss. if mvment be dclaved after the

receipt of the 10th Wumbef from tlie time of sub.

scribing. BT Thete terwu will, ta all case, b

strictly adhered to.
Ns anhaeriDtinn discontinued feieevi at tlie op

tion of the publishers) until all arrearages are paid.
ID" ADvcaTtsKMBirn will' be inserted f "

Dollar per square, for the first, and Twentyve
Cents for each subsequent insertion. A bbcrsl
deduction will be made from the regular prices ua
advertisers by. the year. . 4 .

IsO Any prrirm fortearamgsiM namexm
nx rerpntim new substnoers, snau, w
entilled U oney year's subscription gratis. J?)
i a.u-J:- n- r.i-- 4 ioji - 3


